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Hardware, &e.Death ol Mrs. J. R. Williams.It is UnsatisfactoryFires and overcoats comfortable to
NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

day.

4TCI COOLERWhat Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Readers News in Brief. iWGulvuuuul mm! Torix-lair- . Linen

The electric lighting on the uptown
circuit is very uncertain and unsatis-
factory. Pedestrians picking their
way over the mud holes and gulleys

which abound in the sidewalks, ever

and anon find themselves in utter
(

darkness; compelled to go on through .

mud and in the gulleys guiding them-

selves aB best they can by the splash
of the water through which they un

Maj. R 8. Tucker has returned
from a trip to the north.

Col. P. F. Faison has gone on an
official visit to the State farms on the
Roanoke.

Col. Benehan Cameron will repre
sent the State Guard of North Caro-

lina at the meeting to be held in Chi-

cago in September to organize the
military display at the World's Fair.
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FLY TRAPS.
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It is with the deepest regret that
we announce the death of Mrs. Ari-

adne E. Williams, the beloved and s

timable wife of our esteemed fellow
citizen, J. Ruflln William Esq , which

took place at her residence, corner of
McDowell and Martin streets, this af-

ternoon between two and three
o'clock.

Mrs. Williams had been in rather
declining health for some time past,
but her demise was somewhat sud

den and unexpected. For a lou;r se-

ries of years she had been a member
of Edenton Street Methodist Church,
and was an earnest and unswerving
follower of the Master. In iier death
the social circle loses a bright and
shining light, and her immediate fa .a-- ,

ily a most loving, tender and devoted
wife and mother.

She leaves a stricken husband, two
sons and one daughter, besides nu-

merous relatives to mourn their loss.

To these the Visitor extends its most
heartfelt sympathy, and can but hope
that He who tempers the wind to the j

The attendance of country people
in the city, today, has been slim.

Gov. Holt will occupy the new

Executive Mansion on Monday next.

The cool wave has arrived, al-

though, it was not on schedule time.

A Special meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce will be held at the
Mayor's office next Monday evening.

People from the country, in the
city, today, say fhat the low grounds

are completely flooded in many cases.

Read special notice of sorrell mare

for sale by Mr V. B. Moore, Exector

of Mrs. S. L. Gatling.

Tne Salem orchestra is practicing

willingly plunge. At Central Metho-

dist church, which is lighted by elec-

tricity, the congregation frequently
find themselves "sitting in darkness"
much of the time of worship; a very
lamentable condition for a church to

be in. The people are entitled to a
Bteady light and it should be

Col. F. A. Olds proposes to furnish
during the month of September, let-

ters to the papers in and out of North
Carolina, giviDg details of the prepa-

rations for the coming Exposition.
These letters will be in all respects
reliable and interesting. They will

be furnished at the nominal price of
fifty cents per week to such papers as

may desi e them, on addressing him
in this city. Col, Olds' wide reputa-tatio- n

as a coi respondent makes this

FREEZERS.

iflfliiAS 11 BH1GCS SONS,

A Rare Opportunity.
Our people are promised a rare

treat at Edenton Street Methodist
Church tomorrow. Both morning and

RALEIGH, N C.evening services will be conducted by
a niot desirable offer.

Rev. Y. Yoshioka, of Japan, Mr.

Yoshioka is said to be scholarly, cul-

tured and pious. He has been iu this aDESTRUCTIVE FIKK. shorn lamb, will bring comfort to
their bleeding heartsomintrij onlv a f(w months. He hasJ - i .... , i . e

Ice Factory Burned. had rare opportunities for the culti- - Mrs. Williams was a aaugiuer o.

titiUM ,,f Fji.rliuh in Vila nniiVA land, the late Beni. B. Smith, for many
About 2 o'clock this morning tbe

ice factory located on the N. C. and and speaks with ease and marked ac
curacy. He is at present a student in

for the musical festival at the coming

exposition.
Mayor Badger rested quietly today

from all official cares. Nothing of an

unusual character darkened his

docket.
yThere seems now to be no doubt

that all the bodies have been

from the railroad wreck near

Statesville.
Mr. Mills H. Brown, who was badly

hurt a Bhort time since by the colored

prisoner Willoughby, has so far re-

covered as to be out.

Wm. Dinkius, who for many years

has been one of the street hands,
died yesterday at his residence on

South East street.

The base ball game jesterday at

R & A. A. Line Railroads near Boy
Vanderbilt University, Nashville,

lans bridge took fire, and. notwith

years a leading merchant of Raleigr.
. . .

Registered Deaths.
The following io the list of register-

ed deaths in the city for the week

ending today:
j WHITES.

2ttth- -J. M. Betts, aged 70

standing the utmost efToitsatcom Tenn., where he is taking a course in
theology preparatory to returning as

a missionary to his own land He willmand were used, nearly the entire

Millirierv,
K&BU91.

AND DOMESTIC TRIMMEDIMPORTED Bonnets. The greatest variety
of fancy straw braids in the desirable shades
of grey, tan, black, &c- - for Ladies, Misses
and wee little ones.

building was consumed, 'though
speak on the missionary work in Ja

the iire department responded with
promptness, it was found difficult to pan in the morning, and of the nian-ne- s

and customs of his people at
night, at which time he will assume

" 50.

" 2 monthsobtain water, th nearest hydrant be
ins at the corner of West and Har

the native dress.
gett streets over a quarter of a mile

aged

28th Wm. Dinkius,
28th Annabella Sadler,

COLORKD.

24th Chaney Brown,
24th Henry Edwards,
26th Frances Day,
25th -- Adelaide Taylor,

11 THE NEWJ SHADESdistant. The boiler, engine and elec Raleigh Township.
38.

21.

1.

trie Btreet railway dynamo in the
Commissioner John Robinson, hasbuilding were saved.

caused to be prepared a most interestThe factory was owned by Messrs
ing report of the agricultural statis

Jonws St Hallett, and it is understood
to have been doing a most thriving

New Styles.
You can dow see at Swlndell'siaaovtics of Raleigh townsuip. When it is

considered that it embraces a territobusiness. There is still a quantity of
ry only four miles square, the showing

ice on hand. It is thought that the
is most admirable. It is as follows :

moth and elegant new emporium, all
the late and most fashionable styles
in all classes of dry t,oods. We are
now showing the largest and best as

loss will be in the neighborhood of
Cotton, 1,015 acres, 1,777,20 lbs.,$10,000, which as far as we have

value, $35,120: corn 398 acres, 6,991

In chiffon and other trimming materials;
tiowers in profusion, so very natural you
wonder nature does not also yield its per-
fume.

i CompMe Line ef

Infant's line crepe de chene and muslin caps
and shirred hats.

HAIR GOODS,
Slashings, a beautiful line of all kinds of

Ties. All them v hair ornaments, bracelets,
jewelry, &c,. &c.

been able to learn, is covered by in of velvet, moquett, brus.bushels, value $5,156; wheat, 40 acres, ,
sortinent

surance. The proprietors have our

Richmond, Va., between Richmond

and Winston, resulted in a victory

for the former by the following score:

Richmond 8, Winston 4.

Our firemen did noble work at the
fire this morning considering all the
difficulties by which they were sur-

rounded. No better force in the
United States. All honor to them.

Let there be a long pull, a strong

pull, and a pull altogether for the
Baptist Female Univeisity, and the
Colored Agricultural and Mechanical

College. We should have them by all

means.
The sad information bus been re

eeived here, that Scale

is afflicted with softening of the brain,

combined with heart disease. Hie

case is hopeless and his death can be

expected at any time.

We regret to note the death of Mr.

deepest sympathy and we hope they 135 bushels $135; oats, 217 acres, 3,561 s18 uu " 7'brought to this market and which ish,,shl. M.886: sweet notatoes. 40
may soon repair all damages and re

offered at such extreme- -beingIacres, 5,603 bushels, $1,952; field peas,
sume operations. ly low prices that n wi Bimpiy ;as--

60 acres, 375 bushels, $275; peanuts 6
i va.. ...ill coll fi.-,i.- i Ann;Wo learn that insurance was placed

on tbe factory in the following com- - acres, 320 bushels, $295; cultivated . iulsu uu- - DO '

Urr KO oo 473 inn. 7S91- - jilt to the 10th a big lot Of etW
nauies: velvet and moquett carpet

berries, 8 acres 3,500 quarts, $300; rasp "quality
Fire Association of Pbila., $1,000. i A . in -- .......I rpiiaoa rr(lc
Noithern. 2,500. berries, 2 acres, 850 quarts, $185;

grapes, 68 acres, 129,700 lbs., $3,870;

wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
209 Eayetteville St.

April 8 tf. Raleigh, N. C.
Georgia Home, 1,250.

1U HI $1.UU JiMU. i.m-n- - bv..o
are pretty new fall patterns, and
very desirable designs and would be
cheap at $2 O per yard.

Yours Truly,
D. T. Swinukll.

cabbage, 2 acres, 3,500 heads, $200; asAmerica, of Philadelphia, 1,250.
paragus 1 acre, 1,500 bushels, $125.Aetna, L250.

There are reported in the townshipSecurity, 1.000. Dry Goods, Notions, &c.A. Jenkins, the venerable father of
Mechanics and Traders, 1,000.the lateD. A. Jenkins which occured 588 owners of stock; 361 white, 221 col-

ored. There are 60 blooded and 619

common cattle, valued at $11,375; 41

New Dress Goods Fall 1801.
Particular attention is directed to

our lines of wool plaids, stripes, and
Caledonia, 1.000.at his home near Dallas, a few days

W.H.!;R.S.TOCRtRli;0
since, aged 94. 10,250 blooded and 148 common horses, val

At 4:80 o'clock p. m. tomorrow, Rev. ued at $41,845; mules, 149, valued at
$10,370.Married.N H. D. Wilson will preach at Mrs

plain material in textures and prices
suitable for Misses and childrens'
school dresses. This is the most liberal
line of wool materials that we have
displayed so early in the season, and
in styles they will represent many

Halliburton Gammon : At St.

Weather Crop Bulletin.Phillips Church in Durham, at 6:30

in., yesterday Mr. Wm. S. Halln The report for the week ending yes
burton was united in marriage to Miss topflnv afternoon shows a decidedly nf thn finer imDorted fabrics. Our GarpetsEmily Gammon, both of that city. discouraging outlook for the State at patrons will find it best to make their

i . 1 J 11...-- . a i j rThe ceremony was conducted by Rev. unrtr VArv7 CUVV r UK I1M.VH l.tl mi. nnvnhaoufl nt T.nAflH fflfK 1 H IlflW. lUf 11U

J. Wingate, of Raleigh. The con
1141 b I - J " ' J I IUlVilUU v. J

especially in the central part of the better styles or grades will be shown

Sylvester Smith's ware house, corner

of Harrington and Cabarrus streets,

near the N. C. Central Depot.

Miss Gertie Pierce who has been
on a four weeks visit to Roanoke and

Natural Bridge, Va., has returned,
accompanied by her sister Mrs. H C

Deal of Roanoke, who will spend
some time with her parents, Mr and
Mrs F S Pierce.

We are delighted to learn that the
outlook for Elon college is very bright
for the. present session. It has opened
with eiehty students, and the pros

tracting parties left for a northern Btaie. uoiion is very wnuy nuu tbis season at tne same prices.
tour accompanied by the best wishes shedding, and it 'is feared rust will W. H. if R. S. Tuckbr & Co.

and

Floor
of a large circle of friends. appear.

Save money by buying your sugarLast year, this time pickiug was in
from C. O. Ball & Co.Central Methodist Church. progress and many bales had been

This church is now practically com marketed, while now the bolls are
just beginning to open.pleted, and it is one of the handsom Goveriogsest in thia section of the State, espe The present condition is as follow :

pects tor a hundred is good during cially the interior. Corn 86, tobacco 84,-- 165 reports re
the coming week. Kev. J w. wei

For Sale.
1 sorrel mare, in good condition.

Can be seen at residence of the late
Mrs S. L. Gatling.

V. B. MOO HE
Executor of Mrs. S. L. Gatling.

au29 lw.

It will be opened for public services ceived representing 70 counties.
Eastern District Cotton 7i, cornin September, and dedicated as soonIons, of Franklinton, was in the city

and we are triad to note
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

In anticipation of the Exposition.as practicable. 80, tobacco 83.juowiumi -

that his health is restored. People in other States, as well as Forty reports received representing soon to open, we early this season,
1 - 1 1 i. 1Tr T. J. Williamson, Eustis, Fla., those in other parts of this State have 22 counties. Ball pruviueu ;t siociv ui carpets huh

floor coverings, that those who hadFresh Tarbell Cheese at C. O.

& Co's.contributed to the building of thisaavs: The bottle of Bradycrotine you Central District Cotton 76, corn 86,
any preparations of this kind to makechurch and their generous libeiality tobacco 8160 reports received reprevsent me was given three ladies who

were suffering from headache. They could do so before tne opening days.
mi i i T lis highly appreciated by the congres senting 27 counties.

said the effect was instantaneous and Western District Cotton 77, corngat ion.
Lost.

Gentlemen's gold ring with moss
stone set. A reward will be paid for

the return to N. S. Mosklky.
vrv satisfactory. aug85 6t Dr. Nash, the able pastor, has done 91, tobacco 8765 reports received

a great work here, which is warmly representing 21 counties.
All persons desiring to contribute

The condition of crops is made on aappreciated by most of his flock
200 show for

basis of 100.

xnese tjoous nave oeen arriving al-
most daily for the past six weeks ; the
lines are now practically complete,
and we wish every one who haB any
thing in the way of carpets, or floor
coverings of any kind to buy, to come
and see our stock the largest and
best exhibit ever made in Raleigh,
and we guiwautee our prices.

ti, B. S R S. Tucker & Or.

123 and 125 Fayettev'' street.

Wake at the Inter-Stat- e Exposition, Mackerel JO cents per pound at C

O. Ball & Co.'sUse Imperial Flour for sale by C.
Best condition, V 0

should consult with Mr. Geo. H. Gill,
O. Ball & Co. Excellent condition, 90 to 100

Boy Wanted.
Apply to A. D. Roysvkr & Bro'sKing's Royal Germetuer is harm Good condition, 80 to 90

Fair condition, 70 to 80

who has charge of the collections for

this county. He can be Been at the
drug store of Mr. John Y. MacRae.

Jjet all who can, lend a helping hand.
less and pleasant to take. Try it,

Poor condition under 70 Roe Herrings at C. O. Ball & Co.'sA. E Jordan, Agt


